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Objective of this study:  To understand more what really  matters to God, and 
how to walk with him. 

 
[Remember, the main goal of each Growth Group is to allow God’s Word to change your heart so that 
others would see Jesus in you and be likewise changed to be like him. He wants to change the world 

through us.] 
 

Worship (5 – 10 minutes) 
1. Sing a song or two of praise and thanksgiving to God. 
2. Spend five minutes in silence asking God to prepare your heart for hearing his word. After the silence, 
have someone read Psalm 40:1-8 meditatively to the group. Pause after each phrase letting God speak 
to you. Did anything “jump out at you”? 
 

Welcome question 
                              Are there things you’d like to do differently this year than last year? 
 
[It’s really important when doing this study that we each think about ourselves specifically and ways we 
need to grow, not how Christians in general need to grow. Do the hard work of letting the Holy Spirit 
speak to your heart.] 

Word/Work (60-90 minutes) 

1. What stood out from the sermon?  
2. Read Luke 11:42; Micah 6:6-8; Matthew 11:28-30; John 13:34; and Colossians 3:12-14. 

These are all verses that give us a view right into the heart of God. They are from an Old 
Testament prophet (Micah), Jesus, and Paul. They span hundreds of years, yet they all give a 
consistent picture of what God considers vitally important. From these verses, how would you 
sum up what matters to God? 

3. Micah 6:6-8 
What does it mean to love mercy? Here’s a quote from Brian’s sermon: “Mercy gives people 
room. Make sure grace is part of every relationship, each conversation. Don’t make everyone 
feel like you’re the judge, jury, and executioner.”   

4. What jumps out at you most from Micah 6:6-8 or Brian’s quote? Have you  had conversations 
where you felt as if you or the other  person was the ‘judge, jury, or executioner’?  How did that 
feel? How effective was it?  

5. On the other hand, can you relate to the words ‘Make sure that grace is part of every 
relationship, each conversation’? What does that look like? Have you experienced it? What 
impact did it have? 

6. What does it mean to walk humbly with your God? Another quote from Brian: “Humility is 
agreeing with God, seeing myself as God sees me, and seeing others as God sees them.” That 
is, we are all deeply broken, we hurt each other and let each other down, AND we are all 
profoundly loved by God.  

7. Colossians 3:12-14. How do these verses relate to walking humbly with God? 
8. Sermon quote: “Make this (Colossians 3:12-14) part of your thousands of choices you make 

daily as you walk with Jesus, yoked to him.” That is, throughout the day, make choices to agree 



with God, to love each other, forgive each other, and treat each other with mercy, kindness, 
patience, etc.  

9. Brian instructed us to “focus on God’s love for us and let that change us.” He encouraged us to 
find verses to memorize to help us soak up God’s love and forgiveness so that flowing out of 
that, we will love and forgive others. Have you tried this? Are there verses you would like to 
memorize from this week’s sermon/study to help you soak up God’s love and transform your 
relationships? 

10. What is the Holy Spirit nudging you to do differently, or more of,  in the coming year? 

   

Prayer: 

1. Spend the rest of the time praying for each other. Thank God for how deeply he loves us! Here 
are some things you can pray about for the church: 

A. That, as a church, we would actively and purposefully engage in the mission of Jesus in 
Campbell River. 

B. Our church board and staff as they lead us to live out the mission of Jesus. 
C. River Kids ministry as they reach out to kids in our community. 
D. Our missionary of the week: Brody and Alison Naknakim. (Check out the church  website for 

how to pray for them.) 
              E. Local church: Vineyard Church. 
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